
motorino vaughan 

Venue Size: 5,000 Square Feet 

Venue Capacity: 150 Guests 

Sit Down Dinner: 150 Guests 
 
Reception Style: 100 guests

welcome to motorino vaughan 

Come ride
with us!

Ciao, venue capacity information

 
The first Motorino Restaurant to open is the heart and soul of
this unique Italian brand concept. With the most regular patrons,
and a veteran and experienced kitchen and service team, you are
set for success with your up-coming event at our Motorino
Restaurants Vaughan. 

Enoteca describes a popular, established, local restaurant and
bar that has a range of high quality wines. Motorino Enoteca is
founded on these hospitality elements that were brought from
Italy and introduced to the Greater Toronto Area through our six
locations and counting.

An inviting and friendly atmosphere, hospitable service, and
delicious cuisine are components essential to the success of
today’s corporate and social cater ing events.

Our new Event Prix Fixe Menu, Catering Menu and Dining Menu
deliver traditional, wholesome Italian flavours with a modern
twist, preserving the values we hold to use organic ingredients
that come from local farms in Ontario and directly to your
plates.

We strive to continuously surpass the standards we have set for
ourselves. It is not enough for us to meet client expectations, we
must exceed them.

On behalf of the Motorino Restaurants & Cucina Catering team,
we look forward to working with you in creating special events
and memorable occasions.
 
Ci Vediamo

Vegas Section Fettuccine Veal Meatballs Garden Patio 

MOTORINOENOTECA.COM | 905-856-6686 | 4101 RUTHERFORD RD., WOODBRIDGE, ON L4L 1A6 

vegas section

Sit Down Dinner: 35 Guests 

(Combination of separate dining tables
of 12, 10, 8 & 6 guests per table in a
semi-private dining area)  

(Minimum Spend: $1,500) 

garden patio 

Reception Style: 75 Guests

Sit Down Dinner: 50 Guests

(Minimum Spend Exclusive Patio
$2,000) | Heated patio durning the
winter season



))

Contact us

Chloe Zomparelli
Event Coordinator

Enoteca Motorino North
(905) 833-6686

chloe@motorinoenoteca.com

MOTOTINO NORTH

motorinoenoteca.com

ADELAIDE, TORONTO

motorino restaurants locations

AVENUE, NORTH YORK

466 ADELAIDE ST. E, TORONTO1700 KING RD, KING CITY

4101 RUTHERFORD RD, VAUGHAN COMMISSARY KITCHEN

contact
MOTORINO RESTAURANTS VAUGHAN 

R. 905-856-6686
E. vaughan@motorinoenoteca.com

motorinoenoteca.com

Please Contact a
Manager Regarding
your Upcoming Event

Inquiry7600 WESTON ROAD, VAUGHAN

Garden Patio  

Hollywood

Bar

Vegas

https://www.google.com/search?q=motorino+north&rlz=1C5CHFA_enCA881CA881&oq=motorino+north&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j46i175i199i512j0i512j0i22i30l2j69i60l3.4192j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

